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been kept at home by alliance of oae
element of the Democracy with th
dominant Republican machine in that
city. -- - We were urged that the ex-- ,

pedlencle of harmony required that
we should ahut our eyea to the ir
regularities, but no aet or men who

- m. spark of Justice In their breast could
A n nth or than l h&V dOD."

- The first speaker for the minority
report waa Mr. Straus. -

Mr. Straus asked that the substitu-
tion of the minority wf or the major-Jtv.reno-rt

should be on the. around
thai the majority report was an at-

tack upon .'the Indefensible rights of
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the Democrats or tne sovereign oiw
. Th New York delegation, showed
marked cigna of sympathy with the
minority report as Mr. 8traus went
on. They cheered him lustily as did
many therdelegates, notably those
of Pennsylvania, when he said that

' ' any man who had read law for three
weeks knew that, to deprive dele-

gates of their seats. It must be shown
. that enough Illegal vote had been

- v. cast at the election to change the re-

sult and no evidence of this kind, he
Tv" declared.-ha- d heen heard by the la

committee.
T Mr. Straus was-gfve- n an ovation as
. he ftitt the stand. ,
" ,To conclude the argument in be-- :

kalf of th minority report, the rhalr
recognized John V, Bellamy, of North
Carolina, one of the signers of the
document. He declared the con-

testants brought absolutely no" sort
f credentials with them to net against

the undisputed counts of ballots cant- ' In favor of the GufTey delegates. The
V speaker called out a storm of dissp- -
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Health r location, beautiful scenery, splen-
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Write today for Illustrated Booklet to
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r publicans who wtnt to the polls a.i
Democrats had a right to have their
votes counted as Democrat.

" "No. no, nothing like that," camo
the chorus from the floor.

Mr. Bellamy explained. ne sain,
that th Democratic party, was ready
to open It oors to any one who de-air-

to adopt" Its principles.
GOVERNOR HASKELL. REPLIES.
The closing speech for the majority
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President.

and 'the last of the donate was oy
- Governor Haskell, of Oklahoma. He

promptly took up the scheme of Mr.
Bellamy that Republicans could prop-''.- ''

erly vote at Democratic primaries. Hp

discussed In sarcastic sentences the
- contention of Mr. Bellamy, asserting

. that, under that gentleman's argu-'- -

ment he might as well have been
- . elected a delegate to the Chicago con- -

ventlon. He had charged the con- -

testers In the Penniylvania cases with
. 'collusion with tho Republicans and

v-- "With being the tools of the Standard
OH Company. Hs said the conven-- .
tlen should say to the contestees. "Go
fcack to your Standard Oil tanks."

j.Tel)s mingled with hisses greeted the
- remark.

'I've heard that hlsnlng sound come
out of a pipe line many a time,"
ehouted Governor Haskell. He c on-

cluded by strongly urging the adop-
tion of the majority report.

A roll call was demanded and grant-d- ,
"The question Is on the adoption

- of the minority th placo of
pogtlon of Hie majority report

relating to Pennsylvania." announced
" Chairman Bell as ho directed tho

Clerk to rail the States.
Alabama led off with -- 22 votes In

. the negative and Arkansas fnllnwrd
suit with 1H. Colorado split by cust-i- n

a Aii ova And 1 no. New York

isooaeoaoTCS.
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but at 7 m. took a recss until

The ee spent Ihe, first
half of the-da-

y In discussing
of. Mr. Bryan and others

relative t planka la the platform.
but shortly finer noon decided that
in order to makaprogres It would
be necessary to divide- - the work and
consequently rot the

utwenmmittee' were ' appointed on
various - subjects, including: - in
junctions, trust, railroads, resources,
of the country, lann, ere. '
INJUNCTION. PLANK AGREED

UPON.
The minor ee consisted

of three members, and the remainder
of the day was spent largely by them
in consultations over the various
subjects. There were. Hewever, some
questions upon which the, full sub-
committee found It possible to pass.
and these Included the publicity of
camoaia-- contributions, relative to
which a strong plank was aaoptea.
The committee also adopted various
other suggestion, among them being
planks demanding the enactment of
an income tax law, providing for th
restriction of Oriental immigration
denouncna what the - committee
termed President Roosevelt' per-
petuation of his dynasty, etc.--- -

The Injun- - tlon ee was
the first to be sppolnted and iw
members were busily occupied during
the day.

This reported a
few minutes before the committee
took a recess at 7 o'clock, stating
through Mr. Williams. Its chairman.
that the three members, ntmseir.
Judge Parker and Mr. Sullivan, had
reached a complete agreement. He
also made the announcement that
4&-e- ptek had. boon. sewtUnlsed by
the officers or tne f ederation oi
I.abor arid was acceptable to them.
The plank as thus recommended
takes a position favorable to the
placing of labor disputes on a level
with other disputes and against the
courts regarding laborers differently
from other classes of citizens. There
Is no requirement for notice previous
to an injunction proceeding because
Mr. Gompers had said that none
Would b' demanded providing there
could be a of discrimina-
tion against the labor element.
ALSO KOIt FREE PRINT PAPER.

The on tariff con-
sisted of Messrs. Pettlgrew, of South
Dakota: Brown, of Nebraska, and
Alshuler, of Illinois, and It reported
to the full by 6

o'clock. That committee recom-
mended th,e adoption of a compre-
hensive plank on the tariff, Including
among others a provision for free
print paper, free wood pulp, lum-
ber, logs, etc. No definite announce-
ment on the question of the Philip-
pine tariff relative to sugar was made
by the Following Is

the text of .the tariff
recommendation:

"We welcome the belated promise
of tariff reform now offered by the
Republican party as a tardy recog-
nition of tho righteousness of the
Democratic position on this question,
bt-;rrpW'- i rmople cannot safely en-
trust the execution of (his Important
work to a party which Is so. obligated
to tho 'highly protective Interests
that It postpones relief until after the
election. And we cnH attention to
the significant fact that the promise
now made Is wholly vitiated by tho
use of the qualifying words under
which the present tariff iniquities
have been fostered and developed

"We favor an Immediate revision
of the tariff by the reduction of im
port duties. Articles entering- Into
competition with articles controlled
by trusts should tic placed upon the
fr lift; material reductions should
b mado In thn tariff upon tho

of life, and especially on
nrtlcles competing with such Ameri-
can manufactures as are sold abroad
cheaper than nt home, and graduated
reductions should be made In such
other schedules as may be necessary
to restore tho tariff to a revenue
basis.

Pit EA M Ml. to VOH PLATFORM.
"JJvcry consideration of public

P'lTiry HiiKC'Ktx the conservation of
our wood liimls anil the removal of
tlienw Import duties which put a
premium upon the destruction of our
forenls. Existing duties hnve given
to paper manufacturers n shelter be-

hind which thy have organized
combinations to raise the price of
pulp and of paper and to Impose a
tax upon knowledge.,

"We thrftttTr demand the. im-

mediate repeal of the tariff on wood
pulp, print paper, lumber, logs, wood
and Timier, placing tho sam on the
free llpt "

The full gave con-
siderable attention to the subject of
a preamble for the platform and
there www for n, time a good deal of
rivalry between the preamble of the
New York platform and that of the
Nebraska platform, tho former being
championed by Judge Parker, and
the latter by former Senator Pettl-Tf- w

'and others. intimately the
Nebraska language was Accepted be-

cause of its brevity.
During a discussion of thn pre-

amble Menator Pettlgrew declared
that there ni too much of a
tendency toward making stump
speeches In the platform, and he an-
nounced his Intention of moving for
the appointment of a committee of
three for the simplification of the
language of the entire document as
soon us It shall have been com-
pleted. V

COMMITTED TO TIRTAN S POLI-CfK-

Among the other questions dis-
cussed at length during the day
were those relative to the writ of
Injunction, the expression ' of confi-
dence in the courts, the physical
value of railroads and tho guarantee
of bank deposits. There was a sharp
division of sentiment upon many of
these, but as the day wore on it be-
came evident that a large majority
of the full was com-
pletely committed to all of Mr.
Bryan's policies, and while the mem-
bers did not manifest tho willing-
ness to accept the language even of
Mr. Ilrysn In a majority of in-
stances, there were one or two op-
position expressions with reference
to- - his policies,, So nearly unanimous
was the thai one of
the ' members facetiously- - declared
that It stood "sixteen to one" on all
propositions J udge JParker .generally .

KTig rt 'iMiT'mr'fthinr;. 'TT"""
During thel' day; theommmse

reached Its conclusion that It would
not Insert any declaration on the
question of the rights of negroes. Mr.
Bryan had made a tentative sugges-
tion against discrimination on accouut
of the race, but the Southern mem-
ber tf the expressed
the opinion that the declaration : of
principles would be more acceptable
ta the Southern State If there should
be no intimation of th party's atti-
tude on this subject. During the dis-
cussion some of the members of the
committee said there would be no on

V Mr, Bryan announcing hi
personal view on the subject In hi
letter of acceptance In ease ha should
be nominated.- - Probably the nearest
approach to a clash During .the day
was en the subject of th court,
when Judge Parker and Senator Pt-tlgre- w

expressed in sharp language,
diametrically opposite opinion. Mr.

delegates led In the applauxe which
greeted the announcement.

Delaware cast all her six votes
"aye."

GEORGIA HOLDING- f KT.
.Florida cast her ten votes In the

negative and Georgia, always against
the Bryan organization voted for the

" minority. Illinois, voting under the
unit rule, cowt 54 votes for the ma-
jority.

When Indiana was reached Chair-
man Kern announced: "Indiana, does
hot vote undor the unit rule, hut In-

dividually cast her 30 votes 'no.' "
IOuiaiana voted sye solidly.

: Maine cast 11 votcn for the minority
and one for the majority.

Michigan wan divided but the unit
Tule carried her mer to the side of
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school will begin September 3d, 1908.1
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(Parker presented a plank announcing
the party's confidence In the Federal
courts, In support I which he made
a strong plea. He had no sooner taken

seat than Mr. Pettlgrew took th
floor In opposition t the plank. He,
said that as for himself, he had little
or Hi cohTldeWcelh the Federal courts,
but he waa willing to compromise by
leaving the subject entirely untouched
and the decided to fol
low this course. -

A conclusion to ignore the question
of woman's suffrage was arrived at
early in the day.

The plank on Oriental Immigration
which received the approval of tha

was offered by Mr. In-ma- n,

of Oregon, and was as follow:
Oriental laborers are within our

borders In vast and Increasing , num-
bers, especially on the Pacific coast.
They are being employed by tens of
thousands In every branch of labor,
thereby reducing wages and depriving
our American citizens of the means of
earning a livelihood. We demand the
speedy enactment of a law that will
prevent further Immigration of Ori-
ental laborers lnt9 these United
States."
DISCUSSION OF INJUNCTION

PLANK.
After reaching an agreement on a

plank on the question of Injunction
and announcing the fact the

of the on plat-
form having that subject In charge

failed to supply the full com-
mittee with the document and thus
caused a suspension of the entire pro-
ceeding on that question. Not only did
the fall to present Its
report but up to 11 o'clock neither Mr.
Williams nor Mr. Sullivan, of the sub-
committee, had put in appearance at
the committee meeting. During the
evening there was much discussion by
the labor leaders of the Injunction
plank und while It was asserted that
the officers of the Fedaratlon of Labor
were satisfied with tha plank, other
representatives of labor made loud
protest against the omission of the
provision demanding notice in advance
of Injunction hearings.

At that hour It was announced that
the full ee had passed on
all but three or four subjects to be
dealt wih and members of the sub-
committees expressed full confidence
that the would bo able
to present a complete report when the
full committee meets a,t 9 o'clock to-
morrow.

At 11:30 the ad-

journed until 8:30 a. m.

BRYAV HK.KPIY AKFMTRn.

Can So WorilH to Kiprens His
Appreiiatbrn of Confidence! and
frood Will Wltlch the Demonstration
Indicate Uoeply AffH'ted by the
Compliment Paid Him.
Falrvlew, July 8. "The Democrats

have heen very good to me, and I
cHn find no words to expreas my deep
appreciation of confidence and good
will wjtili-- the demonstration indi-
cates."

It was with these words that Wil-
liam J. Uryan this afternOon, speaking
to a number of newspaper men, ac-
knowledged the remarkable demon-
stration given him by delegates to
the Democratic convention.

That Mr. Bryan was deeply affected
by the outburst was apparent In the
gravity which he uttered the senti-
ment quoted. The delirious homage
of one hour and 26 minutes was pic-
tured In crisp telegrams received at
Kulrvlew and tha thrill of It showed
In flashes In the eyes of the man to
whom It was paid.
Judge Gray at Homo Attending: to

Official Business.
Wilmington, Del;, July S. Judg't

C( OTge tlray unmoved by thj t rf.ns
of his friends at Denver to haver hlin
nominated for President or of Mr.
Bryan's friends to have him nomi-
nated for ;ice Presltlepl, Is auletly at-
tending to official business at Ills of
flee In the Federal building- - to-da- y.

The preparation of judicial opinion
in several pending; cased engaged his
attention and he was busy all after-
noon.

Judge Gray Is not In communication
with Denver. He is receiving no tele-
grams from that city nor is he send-
ing any. He has made no public dec-
laration since his message to the As-
sociated Press last week In relation
to the vice presidency In which 1

said that he "would under no circum-
stances accept such a nomination If It
should "be made."

Japs .Interested la Convention.
Toklo, July 8. There la great

anxiety here to know the. result of
the Democratic national convention in
America. '
General Carr Carried Tar Jfeel Ran

iter jo Bryan DemoiiHtration.
Speclul by Staff Correspondent.
- emre--txj- i. Jot ft: in the great
Bryan demonstration - to-d- ay oen
Julian S. Carr, of Durham, carried
ber of Tar Heels, whs had been wa-th- e

North Carolina banner. A nunc
terbound at UncO'n, Neb., came in to-
day- H. E. C. B.

Catarrh
Cold In Head, Hay Fever, rapidly de-

fect th mucous membrane of the,
throat and leads to graver compli-
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direct treatment with Dr. King Ca-

tarrh Remedy a douche com' with
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With treatment "of these two medi-
cine any ordinary ease wilt yield
quickly-th- e very worst case will
be greatly relieved. . Tha price, $1.00;
jhree for 12. $0, and guaranteed.
Sold by Burwell Puna,

. t Nebraska naturally went for the
majority as. dljl Nevada.

' New Jersey voted 13 for the ml- -
" liorlty. three for the majority; eight

delegates being absent.
New York threw Its full strength of

VI votes With the Guffey faction.
Oklahoma gave her IS votes for the

.majority report. When Pennsylvania
was reached a demand was made for

Rooms 1.50 per day and upward.
0C0RGE W. SWEENEY, soesirroa

Manager, Late of King; r.lard Hotel. Toronto, Canada.
a poll pf the delegation. The poll
resulted: Yeas 37. nays 28, absent
2, not voting 1.

riouth
j.

Carolina ya nay 12, ab- -
aenf

South Dakota nay 8. .1

t Tennesse yea 12, nay 12.
lexas nay jli.
Utah nay . '

? Vermont yea J. nay 6.

EUROPEAN LAN,'

Angus (Jorilon,

TU iiml Heme Scaeel
ei

PVracal Cakvre. etc A fce
1

aWnpW sTaMn NaT atV VMMMTi

ilmel ! M ataJ reer e.u,Kwi
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Virginia yea nay
Washington, nay 10.

..', - W'v.t VL.Inl. .... I 1

Wisconsin nay 2.
Wyoming nay i.
Alaska nay 6.
Arizona, nay S.
ffMatrirt nf rnlnmhli vno
Hawaii nay .

New Mexico "hay .

Porto Rico nay .

Rhode Island yea S. nay $.
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Standard Ice & -- Fuel Gomp9yrest and comfort inducements not found
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IUAHU t,HA,MiE8 VOTK.' Idaho announced that It desired to
jz: change Its vote from six for the ma-

jority report to two for the minorityreport and four for the majority.- - The roll call was then closed,
"Upon this question." announced

Chairman Bell, "the ayes have 387
; azotes and the noes si 5."

Th announcement was rreeterl nlth

N. C, and requires only 40 minutes drive. - - -
A better orchestra would be hard to And. This la a desirable place

for both young and old, and once here you will be loath to leave.
Cattwba Springs is reached by Southern Railway; also C. A N. W.
For other Information apply to

J. treat cheering.
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Located In the heart of Chart att. coavntnt to railroad statlan,
treet cars and the business aad shopping centre. Cater to alga

class commercial and tourist trade.
- Table da'hota dlsaars to 1:10. Uasi Try vnlng

. adopted by a viva voce vote.
. Great confusion followed the an-

nouncement of the result of the ro'lcall but through-th- uproar Altered
motion to adjourn until 11 o'clock

it was seconded In aflash, and carried with a sJnut. and
. the delegates made for the doors.
, Tar Mecls Stand For Minority H.-po- rt

" ; . : Guffey
Special by Stan Correspondent.

2 t)enver, Clo., July t Mr. J. D.
Bellamy4h North Carolina, member
Of th t aommittee on. credentials,

...I aigwed th minority report in the
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easioB most of last night, the work-In- g

of.th Democratic
committee a resolutions resumed
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PF.CT THE WORXD AFFORDS,
"it ;re m .uiibounde4 picuiire to

recommend Bucklen's Arnie Salvs," ssrs
J. W. Jenkins, of Cbspel Hul. N. C.'I m convinced It's tne bet salve the
wor.d affords. It cured a felon oa my
tii'.ti.b. sad It never falls te beet every
"r. bvrn or wound te which It Is sp-- l

led." Zic at all drug stores, .


